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. correspodinz to tzn o'clock in the mornicg Israeli time. 
‘9 I 5.. , Yhile the provisional Govermixt of Israel attnchos'no conditions 

; 
to this decision, it finds it noceASy to make certain observatizms 

which zrc set forth n tho follodng pam;raphs. In this connection we 
beg to point out that fort-J-ei&t hours ola'gsed between your last meeting 

vith the :undcrs:gncd 1: Haifa and ths'rciccipt of your cobunication under 

united Nations Nations Unit3 
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LiT'ITER DATED 13 J'KY I.243 FRQW TFLLC ACTII'JG REBPZSENTkTTVE OF TEl3 t3OVISIOI'!AL 

GOmMEi'!T OF ISR%L ADDRESSED TO THE SXCRETA2Y-~NU TFUNSMITTI1JG TBZ 

iW?LY OF THE ?ROVIS~5KU., GOVE3XE%T OF ISRAF,L TO THE CWE-FIRE iWD TRU-X 

??3E'OSAJS ?I? TE!.E U'JITED NATIONS WIATOR 

sir: 
I have the honor to convey to you, for the information sf the Scc~:rity 

Council, the obserictions made by Mr, Moshe Shcrtok, Foreign Minister of Israel 
In his communication to the United Nations I4ehiator, Count Folke Bcrmsiotte, ' 

in acceptins the ccaso-fire 'and truce proposal made by the Mediator. I have 
received the text of these observations in a cable from the Foreign Kinister 

of IAael reeding as follows: * 
: 

“1 -. The Provisional. Govez7Aent of Lsraol has given careful consideration 

tc the comunication aaarmsek by you to the undersigned on June 8, 1948, 
indicating the date and hour on which the prcpoaed cease-fire ana truce 
2rztangenlent is td Come into effebt; and setting Outi interpre'tationa of 

..*,< 

the Asolution 2nd decisions aa tb' its application adopted b$ you, 

'%I. The Tmvisicmzl Govommmt of 1x23~1 amm to inform you that it 

hzs decided to accept the cease-fire and tmce proposal and is prepared, 
if the other side accepts likiwiae, to iss::e ai order for a cease-fire 

and the cessation of acts of anned force Zcr the period of four seeks 

corpmencing on ~ridzy, >me il, 1~48 at si:: o'clock in the momin~, G.M.T., 

reply here. 1.r.: c,enEot 'but assume that tWAn$ this time tha 

.- regres;ntativsz df the Arab Lcaguue, or of the gbvornmnts cmposing it, 

ha& op~ortmizics for.fl:rthcr cor?sultation uith ym by direci contact 
and by orel,c~x~ciztion of verims points ot issna, opport.ditios deniad : 
us by the fact tkt you were in Cairo. 
"4. The Proviaimel Cove-rnrmnt of Ismol maintains the position set 

forth in my msaage to ;ou of June 7 as regards r'ostrictions you intend 
to im$Ae on the cntq into Israel 0 r" Jc:tigh imi@mts 3f militzq a3e 

/during the 



policy ~51; pro_oosc ta adopt in this rcgarcl nccordo with the Resolution 

of the Security Council Of i&y 29, inasmuch as that Resolution emiiodlcs 

no othor limitation on the immi,~ration of men of military age than that 

tlq should not be mo:~iliZEd or trained fO? military service during tho 

truce , ;Jhich limitation the Irovisional Gov;rnmcnt of Lsrazl had accepted 

frem the outsot. h c result of the interview between the undersiGnA 
and yourself at Haifa on June 3, and ywr oraL meqsagc twnsmitted 

Thxxl~l Mr. Rae&an on June 4, the Provisional Government of Isrncl felt 

justified in assuming that you agreed that no numerical limitati:ons wou 
be impsed on the erAi;- of immiC;ranta of this category and that you 

accepted as adequate the arrargcments agreed upon in that intewiar and 
fwthar specifisd in the subsequent message, rezarding the surveillance 

r 
of euch izwi;;~nts aftsr the ir arrival in Israel during the truce perio 

- _. i$oost of the det.ails in Yficse arrangements hnd in fact been.proposed'by 

you and accepted by tho undersiaed. The Provisional Government of 

,,.. 23 ,. Israel regards,gour p-resent interpretation as a dep&t&e frgsNtihD text .._ I .._. 

-.I ' __ . of the Resolution and from the agreement of June 3 and 4, an&begs to -* . 
expess'the hope that -r ;ou will so exercise your discretion as to --i_. . _, .? . . -_ . .,- 
.elintinat~ this discrepmcy as far ss,possible. * c ._ _. 
“5, - .Re-@rding paragraph 5 (4) of your communication, I must point out 

'- that thc.Resolution of the Security Council did not envisage measures 
preventing or delayin; the enti7 of Jewish immi;rants into Israel, 

_ 
irrespective of their aGe or sex. While the Provisional Government of 
Israel is rea* to coopcmte fully with the Mediator in srder.to facili 

. - his task of supervision and control, it will regard es unjustified anz 
attempt to interfore 75th the normal flori of Jt-.rish immigration into 

iSE?sl. 
t, r 7. St:? refcronso to 92zag-r3911 5 (a), the I;-ovisional Government 
of Iw3el assuizes thct Liic provision regardin;; the form of relief will 
not affect the uarts 02 Je-rusnlcn in Jewish hands to the cxtcnt: that 
the, safety of p3ss2zc Co and from them, and the supply of food to them, 
may have *oeHl accwrod 3: the operation of JoAsh forces at the time of 

the comwnc~~mw.t of 32~ cease-fire and truce. 

“7 . ;Jitb reefsrenc; Lo $arc3zyh 5 (gj , the 7rovisioco.l Government of 

Israel assumas that 3: attizspt by any Arab.Govcrnment to impose a 
commercial blockade on ismel b;- confiscating or holding up cargoes of 

no-ma1 supplies gonsSLszd to it will.bo rf3geraod OS a werlika act 3rd 

as prohibited. . . 
*/"8. The 

.12 



“5. Tha ?rovi3ier.c1 Gov~rnmcnt of IsrxL TX tog l,ri th satisfaction y,?xr 

statement tr2ns:ixo d yostsrday through Xr. R,&nan that y3u accept a3 

valid its contenti>l: conveyed ts YOU in :ay !~tissage of June 7, that it 

:ro~Ad bo sma2rncte d to institute strict contrsl on the movimer?t; of 

Jcllioh ir,miJr?.nts In the initial phase of tko trxo vhila leaving unchocke! 

possible 35vorxnts of troops and ~rar material from one nrab cxmtry into 

another or into Ial+>3tino. T!:o Provisional Gxcrnmont of Israel. 

velcomas yoiir assurmce that you Trill &Just :tour policy accordingly. 
1, n 

Y. I f  the truce is reejected by the other L>artjr and the ~!role matter 

is referred back 30 the Security Co:!ncil, th> 3ovisional Govamment of 

Israel reserves thi right to revert to its orizinel position regardin; 

interpretation of the Irovisions of the Rosoi:;tion of Hay 23, ,Jithout it 

bein;; committed to anyr concessions implied in ?;he gresent acccptancc 0:’ 

the cease-fire acd -Lmcc _nmposal. 

“13. The Provisional Govemmont of Israel cxfidently hopes that if 

the cease-fire and truce materializes, you ma? find it possible to make 

such arrangementa as fill ensure coqlete eo_uality of contact with you 

and access to you for both parties concexnod.” 

May I request that the contents of this lcttor bu made available to 

mmkw of the Security Council as soon aa possible. 

I i?ave the hsnor to be Sir, 

Your obodiont Servant 
, 
(signed) Aubrey S. Eban 

Acting Ro?resentstive 

?mvisi:nal Government of Israel 


